Falconette Dance Camp!

**What:** Falconette super-fun Dance Camp

**Why:** Because you LOVE to dance!

**When:** May 11, 2013 from 9:00 to 2:00

**Who:** Future Falconettes kindergarten and up!

**Where:** Pope John Paul II Catholic High School

**Fee:** 35.00 due by May 3, 2013

**Dance Camp includes:** Official t-shirt, dance poms, snack, lunch, photo with your Falconette teacher, live performance, and fun memories!

**Schedule of Events:**
- *9:00 Check-in and dancer assignment*
- *9:30 Camp begins*
- *1:30 Performance for family and friends!! Bring your cameras!

**What to Wear?**
- *Sneakers or jazz shoes and comfortable clothes*
- *A smile and lots of energy!* 😊

Questions or Conflicts?
Please contact Falconette Dance Coach Renee Bonifay at (256) 508-1653 or email her at dance@jp2falcons.org

See the Falconettes at www.jp2falcons.org/athletics and go to Fall sports/football and Winter sports/basketball and link to dance!

2013-2014 Falconette Dance Team Try Outs!

**Who:** Current and Incoming JPII High School Students!

**When:** **Tryout Clinic:** May 6th and 7th from 3:30 to 5:30. You will learn jazz, kick, and modern dance routines

**Tryout:** May 10th from 3:30 to 5:30

**Parent Meeting:** May 6th from 5:30-5:45. At least one parent/guardian of each candidate is asked to attend this important meeting

**Where:** Pope John Paul II Catholic High School Gym

**Attire:** Please wear comfortable dance clothes and have your hair pulled back

No pre-registration required to try out for the Falconettes!

All Are Welcome To Try Out!

Return this portion and payment to: JP2 Catholic High School, Attention: Renee Bonifay/Falconettes, 7301 Old Madison Pike, Huntsville, Alabama 35806

Make Checks Payable to: JP2 Catholic High School

Participant’s Name and Age: ________________________ Grade: ________________________ School: ________________________

Address: ________________________________________ Email: __________________________

Home and Cell Phone: _____________________________ T-Shirt Size: YS_ YM_ YL_ AS_ AM_ AL_

The Falconettes are only holding ONE dance camp this year, and it is very popular, so don’t miss out!!!